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 The efficacy of Pyradim
 ®

 DF with pyraclostrobin+dimetomorf active ingredient was evaluated in 

comparison with fungicides Captan, Nordox, Mishocap in the control of pistachio Alternaria late 

blight. The experiment was carried out in Markazi (Zarandieh), Kerman and Semnan in a 

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 8 treatments and 4 replications.  Treatments 

were applied at two stages (before bud swelling and after the petals fall and fruit set). The data 

were analyzed using SAS software and mean comparison of disease severity and disease incidence 

percentages were done by Duncan's multiple range test (P =5%). The results showed that Pyradim 

with dosage of 1 and 0.75 per thousand has a good efficacy in disease control. So that the 

efficiency of dosage 1g L
-1

 in reducing the severity of the disease compared to the control without 

spraying was about 88% in Zarandieh and about 77% in Kerman and Semnan. The efficacy of 

Pyradim at the dose of 0.75g L
-1

 in Zarandieh, Kerman and Semnan was about 76%, 72% and 74%, 

respectively, but the dose of 0.5g L
-1 

Pyradim was not acceptable and in the three studied areas was 

between 52 to 55%. Captan fungicide also had acceptable efficacy in controlling pistachio 

Alternaria late blight disease, so that its efficiency was more than 70% in Kerman and Semnan and 

68% in Zarandieh. In contrast, Nordox and Mishocap fungicides did not have good efficiency. 

Therefore, 0.75g L
-1 

pyradim is recommended for controlling pistachio Alternaria late blight 

disease. 
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Introduction 

Among the countries of the world, only Iran, 

USA, Turkey, Syria, China, Greece, Afghanistan and 

Italy cultivate pistachios economically. The largest 

producers of this product in the world are Iran, the 

United States and Turkey, respectively (FAO, 2011; 

Norozi et al., 2019; Sharifkhah et al., 2020; Nazoori 

et al., 2022b). According to Food and Agriculture 

Organization (FAO), Iran is the main center of 

diversity and has the largest cultivation area of 

pistachio in the world. This country was the first 

producer and exporter of this product in the world in 

2014, with the production of 440,000 tons of 

pistachios (Shamshiri and Hasani, 2015; Sharifkhah 

et al., 2020; Behzadi Rad et al., 2021; Nazoori et al., 

2022b). Pistachio as a strategic and commercially 

valuable product has a special place among Iranian 

agricultural products and has a major role in the 

country's non-oil exports (Eslami et al., 2019; 

Hosseini et al., 2022; Nazoori et al., 2022a).  

Various diseases affect pistachio production in 

the world and of course in Iran, one of which is 

Alternaria blight. This disease is one of the most 

important pistachio diseases in the world (Ozkilinc 

and Sevinc, 2016; Ozkilinc et al., 2017). The causal 

agent of the disease is Alternaria spp., the main 

species of which is Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissl. 

Of course A. tenuissima (Kunze) Wiltshire and A. 

arborescens E.G. Simmons have also been 

mentioned as disease causal agent (Khabaaz jolfaee, 

et al., 2020, Ozkilinc and Sener, 2017). This disease 

was first reported in Iran by Aminaei and Ershad in 

1989 from Kerman. In 2010, Mirabolfathi and Afzali 

reported the disease from the central regions of the 

country and Khorasan, and shown the disease to be 

pathogenic (Khabaaz jolfaee, et al., 2020). This 

disease is still present in pistachio orchards in 

Semnan (Damghan), Kerman and Markazi provinces 

and is damaging in favorable environmental 

conditions. However, it does not cause much 

damage. The disease begins with the appearance of 

necrotic spots on the leaf surface that gradually join 

together and cause premature leaf fall 

(Karaoglanidis, et al., 2011). Based on the results of 

a study on the efficacy of several fungicides in 

controlling pistachio blight in the United States, 

copper hydroxide and nordox (copper oxide) 

fungicides significantly reduced Alternaria 

symptoms on fruits and were introduced as effective 

fungicides to control the disease (Michailides and 

Morgan, 1993). In 1995, the fungicide Benomyl was 

also introduced for this purpose (Michailides et al., 

1995). Another study in 1999 confirmed the efficacy 

of azoxystrobin in controlling the disease 

(Michailides et al., 1999). Two separate studies in 

1997 and 2002 confirmed the high efficacy of the 

fungicides azoxystrobin, iprodione and tebuconazole 

in controlling pistachio blight (Pryor and 

Michailides, 2002). In another study, the use of 

buscalid + pyraclostrobin (pristine), azoxystrobin, 

pyraclostrobin, trifloxystrobin, and cyprodinil and 

fludioxonil, especially as periodically (alternatively) 

in the resistance avoidance (prevention) management 

program was introduced to control the disease 

(Allemann, 2007). In the world, various fungicides 

including different types of fungicide DMI group 

(inhibitor of sterols demethylation), benzimidazoles, 

fungicides of QOI group (external quinone inhibitor) 

such as azoxystrobin, trifloxystrobin and 

piracloestrobin, fungicides of SDHIs group 

(succinate dehydrogenase inhibitors) such as 

buscalid, carboxin, flutolanil and tyflosamide 

(Avenot and Michailides, 2007) have been recorded 
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and introduced to control Alternaria pistachio blight 

disease. Because Alternaria species infect flower 

buds and cause the disease later during fruit growth, 

the best time to spray in order disease control on the 

fruit is before flower buds formation until just before 

harvest (Doster and Michailides, 1999; Brazauskiené 

and Petraitiené, 2004; Meenaet al., 2004; Ferguson 

et al., 2005). In the present study, the efficacy of 

several fungicides was evaluated in order to control 

Alternarialate blight of pistachio. 

Materials and Methods 

The experiment was conducted in Markazi 

(Zarandieh), Kerman and Semnan (Damghan) 

provinces. In the mentioned provinces, a garden with 

a history of Alternaria late blight of pistachio was 

selected from the cultivars of Kaleghoochi, Fandoghi 

and Ohadi, Shahpasand, respectively, with similar 

trees in terms of age and growth conditions. The 

experiment was conducted in a randomized complete 

block design with 8 treatments and 4 replications as 

follows. Experimental treatments included Pyradim 

(piraclosterobin + dimethomorph DF) with doses of 

0.5, 0.75 and one per thousand, Flint® (WG 50%) 

0.2 per thousand, Captan (Captan WP50%) with a 

dose of 3 per thousand, Nordox ® (Copper oxide 

WG38%) at a dose of one per thousand and 

Mishokap® (Copper oxychloride WP35%) at a dose 

of 3 per thousand and controls (without any 

operation and by water-spraying). In this study, each 

replication included two trees about 15 to 20 years 

old. Among the tested trees, one untreated tree was 

considered to avoid the effect of treatments on each 

other. The treatments were applied by The 

treatments were applied using a motorized lance 

equipped sprayer in two times, the first time, before 

the bud opening and the second time, after the petals 

fall and fruit formation. During harvest, the treated 

trees were examined and samples were taken from 

the clusters to evaluate the percentage of disease 

incidence and severity. 

Percentage of disease incidence  

From the four main directions and the center of 

the trees in each plot, 10 clusters were randomly 

picked and transported to the laboratory in separate 

bags. In the laboratory, the samples were counted 

based on the number of pistachio fruits with 

symptoms of pistachio Alternaria late blight disease 

and without disease symptoms in each cluster, and 

according to the following formula, the percentage 

of the disease was calculated in them (Allemann, 

2007). 

PDI = (ndN)  100 

In this formula, PDI: percentage of disease 

incidence, nd: the number of samples with disease 

symptoms, and N: the total number of samples 

counted. 

Percentage of disease severity  

To determine the percentage of disease severity, 

10 clusters were randomly picked from the four main 

directions and the center of the trees in each plot. 

The symptoms on each cluster were classified based 

on the percentage of the number of infected fruits in 

each cluster to the total number of fruits in a cluster 

from 0 to 4 (Can et al., 2014) as follow: 

Grade zero: no symptoms (all the fruits of a 

cluster are healthy), 1: 1 to 15% of fruits’ surface of 

a bunch have blight symptoms, 2: 16 to 30% of 

fruits’ surface of a bunch have blight symptoms, 3: 

31 to 70% of fruits’ surface of a bunch have blight 

symptoms, and 4: 71 to 100% of fruits’ surface of a 

bunch have blight symptoms (Can et al., 2014).  
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Then, using the following formula, the 

percentage of disease severity was calculated. 

PDS = [ (nivi)  VN]100 

In this formula, PDS: percentage of disease 

severity, ni: the number of samples with the same 

degree of contamination, vi: disease degree of each 

sample, N: total number of samples for each 

replicate, and V: maximum degree of contamination. 

Analysis of variance and comparison of means 

The results of calculating the percentage of 

disease incidence and the percentage of late blight 

disease severity for each plot were analyzed in the 

SAS statistical program and considering the 

significance of the difference between the 

treatments, the mean of the treatments was compared 

with Duncan's multiple range tests at the five percent 

probability level. 

Results 

Due to the fact that the experimental cultivars 

were located in different provinces and the present 

significant differences by Bartlett's test; therefore, 

the data of each of the provinces was analyzed, 

separately. 

Markazi Province 

The analysis of variance of data in Central 

Province showed that the effect of the treatments on 

reducing the disease severity and the occurrence of 

the disease in comparison with the control was 

significant (Table 1). The lowest percentage of 

disease severity (2.50 and 5.00) and disease 

occurrence (3.50 and 6.00) were belonged to the 

treatments. Pyradim with a ratio of 0.75and 1gL
-1

 

had the highest significant effects to reduce disease 

severity and occurrence followed by other fungicides 

(higher than those control). The value of disease 

severities of Captan, Nordox, Pyradim and Mishocap 

were 6.75, 8.50, 9.50 and 11.25, and occurrence of 

the disease 8, 9.25, 13 and 11.50, respectively (Table 

2) 

Kerman province 

Analysis of variance of the data belonged to the 

Kerman province have  shown significant 

differences between fungicides as well as with 

control on reducing disease severity and the 

occurrence of the disease (Table 1). The lowest rate 

of disease severity by 6.25, 7.50 and 7.75 and 

disease incidence by 5.75, 6.25 and 6.50 were related 

to Pyradim 1 g L
-1

, Pyradim 0.75 g L
-1

 and captain, 

respectively. The highest rate of disease severity 

(16.25 and 16.00) and disease incidence (15.37 and 

14.62) occurred in trees treated with Mishucap and 

Nordox, respectively (Table 2). 

Semnan province  

In Semnan province, the analysis of variance of 

the data obtained from the evaluation of the leaves of 

the treated trees showed that the treatments had a 

significant effect on reducing disease severity and 

occurrence of disease in comparison with the 

controls (Table 1). The lowest rate of disease 

severity (6.50, 7.25 and 7.50) and disease occurrence 

(7.75, 8.25 and 8.50), respectively, related to 

Pyradim 1 per thousand, Pyradim 0.75 per thousand 

and Captan treatments with no significant 

differences. Other fungicides, including Pyradim, 

Mishucap, and Nordox, respectively, with disease 

severity by 13.12, 14.00, and 15.00, and disease 

incidence of 12.75, 14.37, and 14.37, were found in 
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the next statistical group and higher than the controls (Table 2).  

Table 1. Variance Analysis of disease severity percent and disease incidence percent on fruit in Markazi, Semnan and Kerman provinces 

S.O.V. D.F. 

Mean squares 

Markazi Samnan Kerman  

Disease 

incidence (%) 

Disease 

severity (%) 

Disease 

incidence (%) 

Disease 

severity (%) 

Disease incidence 

(%) 

Disease severity 

(%) 

Replicate 3 22.79
ns

 2.86
ns

 18.44
ns

 9.36
ns

 83.22
ns

 83.22
ns

 

Treatment 7 407.625
**

 222.17
**

 207.97
**

 309.69
**

 1217.24
**

 1217.24
**

 

Error 21 11.29 4.05 2.03 1.06 87.30 87.30 

C.V.  12.2% 14.1% 9.7% 6.91% 24.19% 24.19% 

** Significant at 1% level; ns: not significant 

 

Table 2. Mean comparison of disease severity percent and disease incidence percent on fruit in Markazi, Semnan and Kerman provinces 

Treatment 

Makazi Samnan Kerman 

Mean of 

disease 

incidence 

(%)* 

Mean of 

disease 

severity 

(%)* 

Mean of 

disease 

incidence 

(%)* 

Mean of 

disease 

severity 

(%)* 

Mean of 

disease 

incidence 

(%)* 

Mean of 

disease 

severity 

(%)* 

Pyradim
 ®

 DF 1 g L
-1 3.50a 2.50a 6.75c 6.50d 5.75c 6.15d 

Pyradim
 ®

 DF 0.75 g L
-1 6.00ab 5.00ab 8.25c 7.25d 6.25c 7.50d 

Captan WP50% 3 g L
-1 8.00abc 6.75bc 8.50c 7.50d 6.50c 7.75d 

Nordox
®

 WG38%1 ml l
-1

 9.25bc 8.50cd 14.37b 15.00b 14.62b 16.00b 

Mishocap WP35% 3 g L
-1 11.50c 11.25d 14.37b 14.00c 15.37b 16.25b 

Pyradim
 ®

 DF 0. 5 g L
-1

 13.00c 9.50cd 12.75b 13.12bc 12.00b 12.82c 

Control (without any spraying) 26.25d 21.25e 25.00a 27.62a 21.00a 27.12a 

Control (water spraying) 32.00e 23.25e 26.25a 28.25a 25.25a 29.25a 

* The means of each column followed by common letters are not significantly different (Duncan’s multiple range test = 5%). 

 

Discussion 

Overall, new Pyramid fungicide with doses of 1 

and 0.75 per thousand  had the highest efficacy 

controlling  alternaria blight in pistachio reducing 

disease severity by 88% in Zarandieh and 77% in 

Kerman and Semnan provinces. The efficiency of 

Pyradim 0.75g L
-1

 ranged 76%, 72% and 74% in 

Zarandieh, Kerman and Semnan, respectively. 

Pyradim treatments with a dose of 0.75 and 1 g L
-1

 

were found to be effective to control disease with no 

significant differences. The efficiency of 0.5 g L
-1

 

pyramids in the three investigated provinces was 

between 52 and 55%. The active ingredient of 

Pyradim fungicide is pyraclostrobin + 

dimethomorph. Piraclostrobin belongs to QoI 

fungicides (external inhibitors of quinones) and its 

site of action is complex III: cytochrome bc1 

(ubiquinol oxidase) in Qo (cyt b gene) and prevents 

respiration. These groups of fungicides such as 

azoxystrobin, trifloxystrobin and piraclostrobin have 

been introduced to control pistachio alternaria blight 

disease (Avenot and Michailides, 2007). 
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Dimethomorph inhibits the biosynthesis of cell 

membrane phospholipids. 

Captan also had an acceptable efficiency in 

controlling pistachio alternaria blight disease, so that 

it was more than 70% effective in Kerman and 

Semnan and 68% in Zarandiyeh. On the other hand, 

Nordox and Mishucap fungicides were not effective 

and except for Nordox, which was 60% effective in 

Zarandieh, in other areas, the effectiveness of these 

fungicides was less than 50%. Although some 

studies during 1990 to 1992 in the United States 

showed that copper hydroxide and Nordox (copper 

oxide) fungicides significantly reduced Alternaria 

spots on fruits and were introduced as effective 

fungicides (Michailides and Morgan, 1993), but in 

the current study, copper fungicides Nordox and 

Mishucap were not effective in controlling disease. 

The possible reasons for the difference in results 

could be mentioned the pathogenic species or race in 

the present study  as well as  time or number of 

fungicide applications, the  variety and the age of 

trees. 
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